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tion of ail cathedrals, churches and chapls, the extinction of! tacks of a powerful neighbour. but it would be no less injurious

the clerical profession ; the abolition of the seventh-day rest, or,
at least, the substitution for it of fift)-two pablic holidays in
addition to those we now have, are amongst the most obvious
of the changes that must iir.medIately take plale. h'ri Bible
too would be reduced to the rank of "a histJnîal and htterary
curiosity." In reference to thés the writer observe,, " couîld
cverything else reiain unLhanged atter Le e.ation of rlig-
ion in Engl.nd, it seeins to me that the unravelling of this
Syrian thread from the tissue of our minds vill altogether alter
their texture." But more deplorable mraI results would be

those wrought in individual chîaraLters. Iluman life would be
irredeemably belittled. Repentance and aspiration would dis-
appear under the snow of atheism. lrivate prayer, confession,
thanksgiving, aIl effort of the finite spirit at communion with the
Infinîte, must cease. So too all the multifori and beneficent
activities which are the outcome of Christian charity would
ston. In reference to a remark of Mathew Arnold to the effect
that lie must be a poor creature who cannot enjoy a life of
business activity conjoined with literary and artistic pursuits
&c., Miss Cobbe observes that one need not be ether very
unfortunate or a very poor creature " tu feel that the wrongs
and agones of this world of pain are absolutely intolerable, un-
less we can be assured that they will be righted hereafter," but
that lie must be a very poor creature indeed who is "able to
satisfy the hunger of the soul after justice, the yearnng of the
heart for miercy, with such larsuits as moiey-getting and scien-
tific research and the writing of clever bjok;, and piinting of
pretty pictures."

The December number of the Atlantic JMa/d/y contains an
article by Edward Stanwuud on " Canada and the British Con-
nection." The subject is treaded avowedly from an Ainerican
point of view, but the tone of the paper is moderate and friendly
to a degree. 'rhe writer accepts at once, as " probably truc,"
the broad assertion made a few nonths ago by Sir Francis

to the United States to think that this country covets more
territory or lhas any but the most friendly fee!ing toward
Caada, or cherishes the most rernote thought of assailing the
)oiinion." 'ie whole artile, while containing nothing

spetially newý or sttiking is vorth reading if only for the sake of
helping us to "sec oursels as ithers sec us."

%lit ed1ool.

The series of Bible readings prepared for use in the public
schools viil not soive the problenm of moral and religious in-
struction. Any such prescribed exercise is sure im nine cases
out of ten to degenerate into a dry and dead formality. More-
over nany will object to this dismembering of the books of
Scripturc, as detrimental to the intelligent study and apprehen-
sion of their teachings.

Changes are the order of the day in the Toronto Normal
School. Dr. Davies so well and favourably known for nearly
twenty years past as Principal, retires, and Mr. Thos. Kirkland,
M.A., whio has for some time occupied the position of Science
Master, is pronoted to take the place. Mr. Samuel Clare,
who for seventeen years has been writing master, also retires.
No third master is to be at present appointed.

The Almerican says :-"It is impossible not to believe that
some day the good sense of the American people will refuse to
tolerate the slighltest interferenct of politics in matters pertain-
ing to the public schools. Upon the whole, the omens are
suspicious."

Many of the best friends of education in Canada cherish the
same faith and the same hope, though it is to be feared the
auspicious omens have not yet come.

Considering its infancy and the many and formidable ob-

stacles encountered, the movement in the direction of Uni-
Hincks in a Montreal paper, that " at the present time there is versity education for wonien is making satisfactory progress. A
not the sliglitest ground for beheving that the subsisting con- vanguard of seven are attending lectures in University Colleg,
nection with Great Brntain is in the least danger of being dis- Toronto. Twenty-one are now enrolled on the books of
solved." Mr. Stanwood says that on the uther hand there McGill, twelve of whom are taking "full course." We have
would inevitably be a strong opposition to the acquisition not at hand the numbers in attendance at Queen's and other
of CanaCa were she to solitt admisiun to the Union Universities, but the whole would, no doubt, give a very re-
and that the least syniptoni of unnillingness to be an- spectable total, under the circumstances.
nexed would reduce the number of those who would
favour the acquisition to the merest handful. He gues Apropos to the crying want of money to place Toronto
on tu point out what he conce'ves to be the weakness of Univýersity un a proper footing, and to build and equip a Uni-
Canada's position, vv... her inability to linaugurate and pursue versity Cullege for women, one's thoughts naturally revert to
a foreign polic of lier own. He argues that Canada cunnec- the large sums annually spent in maintaining in Toronto an
tion with the nother country is the great obstacle in the way of institution which is now generally admitted to be an ilogical sur,
advantageous terns of reciprocity with the United States and vival, is an unnecessary excrescence on our educational system.
contends that were she indqpendent the ubs.naîîon of the It will be useless to ask the people of Ontario through their
"nost favoured nation' u-age would nut hinder lier fron representati4es to give more ioney for University endowment,
deriving great commercial advantages from interi.ourse V ith lier so long as Upper Canada College continues to represent a large
next nLighbour. Reierring tu the faiiiiiiar war argumiînt lie amount of educatiunal capital unprofitably invested. The sooner
says .- " It wuuld be nsuiting tu Caiada to suppose that sie the Education Department or the Government plucks up
would reject independence on account of. a ftar that the 'courage to propose a radical change the better for ail con-
changed relation would leave lier defenceless against the at- cerned.


